This policy note is an attempt to systematically analyze and document emerging trends in the evolution of students' learning outcomes in Tanzania's primary schools. The note is based on two rounds of the Service Delivery Indicators Survey in Tanzania, 2014 and 2016, and provides 
Introduction
The analysis will provide critical insights into the preparedness of students to enter secondary school. Furthermore, analysis of the school, teacher and student-level factors associated with improvement in learning outcomes will help the Government to make informed choices on where to direct resources to further raise learning and reduce inequities in the basic education sector.
Tanzania's primary schools are improving
The 2016 SDI data reveals that both learning outcomes, and conditions and practices, in Tanzania's primary schools have improved significantly. (See Table 2 , Panel C, for summary statistics for student indicators).
Improvements in learning outcomes
The SDI data demonstrates considerable improvements in learning outcomes between 2014 and 2016. 8 Nationwide, school average student scores improved significantly across all subjects between 2014 and 2016 by an average of 9.4 percentage points. 9 The largest increase was observed in English: students at the average school answered 52 percent of questions correctly on the SDI English test in 2016, up from 41 percent in 2014, an increase of more than one-fifth. The smallest improvement was in Math, where school average scores increased by five points from 60 to 65 percent. Table 2 . 9 The SDI student learning assessments are based on a review of primary curricula from 13 African countries; see Johnson et al. (2012) for details. All sampled students completed tests in Math and either English or Kiswahili. Overall scores calculated as share of maximum total possible score across all tests completed. Change is significant at the 1% level. 10 Decomposition of variance analysis (Table 4) finds the level of variation in English scores to be 1.8 times higher than that in Math or Kiswahili. A potential explanation is inconsistency or ambiguity in the administering of English test instruments, raising some questions over the rapidity of improvements in scores. 11 Language tests (English and Kiswahili) assess students' ability to identify a specified letter, identify a specified word, name a simple noun from a picture, read a sentence, read a paragraph, and carry out basic comprehension.
Student knowledge improved across a wide range of basic skills. Underpinning the improvements in overall test scores, students demonstrated improved performance on a wide range of basic skills. The proportion of students who could correctly identify a particular letter rose from 61 to 70 percent, and those who could correctly read a paragraph from 25 to 30 percent. In terms of numeracy, the share able to add double-digit numbers rose from 64 to 73 percent and those able to subtract double-digit numbers, from 42 to 50 percent. Improvement extended to more difficult tasks: the share of students able to multiply tripledigit numbers rose from 12 to 15 percent.
Fig. 2. Student performance improved across a range of basic literacy and numeracy tasks
Note: literacy skills (e.g. ability to read a paragraph) are average of students that took test in English and Kiswahili. The increase in performance in Standard 4 is in line with observations at other stages of the primary cycle. The Early Grade Reading Assessment (EGRA) and Early Grade Mathematics Assessment (EGMA), carried out in Standard 2, both identified similar rates of increase between 2014 and 2016. 12 The Primary Schools Leaving Examination (PSLE), the main national primary school examination carried out in Standard 7, has also seen pass rates increase from 57 percent in 2014 to 68 percent in 2016.
The results suggest significant impacts from the Government's efforts to reform primary education, including a number of major program implemented in 2014: Tanzania Education Program for Results (EPforR) and Literacy and Numeracy Education Support Program (LANES), both implemented nationwide; and EQUIP-T, which began in 2014 in five regions before expanding to seven in 2015.
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The findings suggest particularly significant impacts from EQUIP-T. In EQUIP-T regions, the improvement in test scores are substantial, with overall scores increasing 18 points from 43 to 61 percent, an increase of more than one-third. The result is that the EQUIP-T regions overtook other rural regions in overall performance. These regions also had the largest improvements in the share of students able to 12 The national average score in oral reading for Standard 2 students in EGRA rose from 17.9 percent in 2014 to 23.6 percent in 2016, while the average for basic subtraction in EGMA rose from 5.5 points to 6.72 points. 13 EQUIP-T began in 2014 in Dodoma, Kigoma, Shinyanga, Simiyu and Tabora; in 2015 the program expanded to Lindi and Mara. The program is expanding further to include Katavi and Singida, covering nine regions. complete most basic tasks: the share of students who could identify a letter rose from 54 to 69 percent, while the share able to multiply single digits rose by almost half, from 33 to 49 percent.
The most rapid gains have been in regions with the weakest performance in 2014. EQUIP-T regions, which saw the most rapid improvement in learning outcomes, had the lowest overall performance in 2014.
In rural areas, which had the next lowest performance in 2014, overall scores increased from 52 percent in 2014 to 60 percent in 2016. In urban areas outside of Dar es Salaam, the rate of increase was slower, but overall scores still rose from 65 percent in 2014 to 71 percent in 2016, only half the rate in rural schools.
However, in Dar es Salaam, where overall performance was highest in 2014, overall scores improved only slightly, from 74 to 76 percent, and scores in Math actually declined. This likely reflects increased overcrowding in the largest schools in Dar es Salaam in a context of rapid urbanization. The gap in overall average test scores between the EQUIP-T and Dar es Salaam strata -those with the lowest and highest learning scores in 2014 -has shrunk from a very high 30 percentage points in 2014 to 15 percentage points in 2016.
Fig. 3. Overall scores increased most rapidly in EQUIP-T regions
Analysis of the differential performance of regions provides further evidence of a process of 'catching-up', with the regions with the poorest performance in 2014 frequently registering the most rapid gains. In Math, of the six regions with an increase in average test scores of nine percentage points or more, five were in the bottom ten regions in 2014. In Kiswahili, six regions attained an increase in average scores of more than twenty points; all were in the lowest seven regions in 2014. By contrast, of the seven highest-performing regions in 2014 in Kiswahili, four saw a reduction in average scores, and none achieved an increase of more than 1.1 percent. 
Improvements in service delivery
The improvements in learning outcomes observed in 2016 reflect rising standards of service delivery in Tanzania's primary schools. (See Table 2 , Panels A and B, for full summary statistics of school and teacher indicators.)
Teachers are more likely to be in class teaching. The 2016 data demonstrates significant improvements in teacher presence. The share of teachers found absent from the classroom declined from 46 percent in 2014 to 43 percent in 2016. The share of teachers actually found teaching increased from 49 to 61 percent. The share of 'orphan classrooms' declined from 38 to 34 percent. This suggests a significant increase in teacher motivation. This may in part reflect the impacts of the EPforR, in which teacher motivation is a central area of focus.
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Students are more likely to attend school and to be on-task. The SDI captures a significant improvement in student presence. Student absence reduced from 26 percent in 2014 to just 16 percent in 2016. 16 This likely reflects a response by students and their families to observed improvements in teaching. Reflecting improvements in teacher effort, the 2016 SDI finds students more likely to be found actively studying or learning during unannounced classroom observations. In 2014, five percent of students were found to be off-task during classroom observations; in 2016 this fell to three percent.
Teacher Math subject knowledge has improved rapidly. The SDI conducts assessment of teacher knowledge in a range of basic skills. The results suggest significant improvements in many key skills between 2014 and 2016, particularly in Math. In terms of overall subject knowledge, teachers obtained scores higher than counterparts in Ethiopia, Nigeria, Togo and Mozambique (Table 3) . Scores on exercises assessing skills in interpretation of graphs and Venn diagrams increased from 26 percent to 42 percent and from 46 percent to 69 percent respectively. The share of teachers who could correctly subtract double digits increased from 85 percent to 92 percent. These improvements may in part be due to the impact of EPforR, LANES and EQUIP-T, all of which include activities relating to training of teachers in literacy and numeracy pedagogy; more than 50,000 teachers have received training from EPforR alone.
Threats to future improvement in learning outcomes
Despite the overall gains in service delivery and outcomes, however, the SDI data does present some negative trends which pose a threat to continued improvement.
Staffing has not kept pace with growing student numbers. The increase in school size has not been met with concomitant improvement in teacher numbers. The typical school had the same number of teachers in 2016 as in 2014 (13 teachers) despite the increase in enrollment. The average school student-teacher ratio, based on headcount observations, rose from 44 in 2014 to 50 in 2016; the average class size in Standard 4 rose from 44 in 2014 to 47 in 2016, a similar rate of increase. The deterioration of school staffing predates a recruitment freeze in 2017, which led to a reduction in the overall number of primary school teachers; it is therefore likely that future SDI rounds will reveal a continued deterioration in staffing.
Availability of textbooks has decreased. In a further indication that system resources are not keeping pace with enrollment increases, the proportion of students with a textbook 17 declined, from 25.4 percent in 2014 to 18.8 percent in 2016. The decline was most rapid in EQUIP-T and rural schools, where the share of students with a book declined by seven and eight points respectively. However, in urban schools outside of Dar es Salaam, where the share of students with a book was lowest in 2014, the share increased by four points from 18.0 percent of students to 22.0 percent, suggesting that textbooks are being relatively well targeted to the areas of greatest need. 15 EPforR supports teacher motivation through clearance of backlog of non-salary financial claims, and performance-based School Improvement Grants to provide an incentive for school performance. 16 Absence based on attendance records. Analysis based on observation of student headcounts declined at a similar pace, from 25 to 16 percent. 17 Share of students with an appropriate subject textbook in a randomly selected observed Standard 4 lesson.
Services in Dar es
Salaam are under increasing pressure, particularly in the largest schools. There is evidence of increasing concentration of students in Dar es Salaam into the largest schools: the ten percent of schools with the highest enrollment in 2014 expanded very rapidly between 2014 and 2016, from a size of at least 3,040 students per school to at least 3,402, while the smallest ten percent actually saw enrollment decline. The proportion of teachers found teaching also rose more slowly in Dar es Salaam than in EQUIP-T or other rural regions, from 48.1 percent to 58.1 percent. And, in contrast to the rest of the country, the share of orphan classrooms (without teacher present) in Dar es Salaam actually rose slightly, from 36.8 percent to 37.6 percent. Overall, while schools in Dar es Salaam still obtain the highest overall learning outcomes, the risk exists of a decline in learning if service standards are placed under continued pressure.
Box 1: Education Quality Improvement Programme Tanzania (EQUIP-T)
EQUIP-T operates in 9 regions [i] of Tanzania with the objective of achieving comprehensive school improvements for improved learning outcomes. EQUIP-T has been funded to a total of GBP80 million by DFID, covering a six-year period. The program operates through a decentralized structure by engaging institutions at the Ministry level, Local Government Authorities (LGA), and communities. Program components include improving and strengthening: 1) Teacher professional development; 2) Leadership and management; 3) District management; 4) Community participation; and 5) Monitoring and Evaluation. To date, EQUIP-T has carried out a number of key interventions for quality improvement: capacity building and funding at the LGA level has trained 1,134 Ward Education Officers (WEOs) and equipped them with 1,010 motorbikes to conduct monitoring and support visits to schools; 8,900 head teachers and deputy head teachers were provided with school leadership training; 49,000 teachers have been provided with INSET teacher training on 3R's [ii] and gender responsive pedagogy; 4,420 Parent-Teacher partnerships have been formed; and a new School Information System is being rolled out to support high-frequency monitoring of key school performance indicators via mobile phone, among others.
The Midline Assessment (2016/17) found significant impacts from the program, including a 43% increase in the average reading fluency; a 32 percent increase in the number of schools developing Operational School Development Plans; and more schools were found to be utilizing gender-responsive and inclusive practices in the classroom. Ongoing challenges include delays in funds being received at the LGA level, as well as limited public financial management capacity within LGAs.
What matters for learning?
In this section we present analysis of the factors associated with higher learning outcomes in the 2016 SDI data. Table 5 presents simple comparisons of learning outcomes in schools according to key indicators. However, school, teacher, and student characteristics can interact in complex ways. For example, urban schools may obtain higher learning outcomes than rural areas not because of better teaching, but because of different student populations. To more clearly isolate the factors which affect learning, we conduct regression analysis on a wide range of school, teacher, and student characteristics to capture the most significant correlates of learning; Urban schools achieve higher scores than rural schools.
19 Despite the considerable catching-up by rural schools, urban schools remain in the lead in terms of learning. Schools in urban areas obtained an average 75 percent in overall learning scores, versus 61 percent in rural schools. Even while controlling for amenities such as piped water, road access, and for the number of students, urban schools still achieve higher learning outcomes than rural schools.
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Large schools achieve higher scores than small schools. Similarly, despite the catching-up of smaller schools with the learning outcomes of larger schools, large schools retain an advantage. The largest onefifth of schools obtained average overall scores of 70 percent in 2016, versus 60 percent in the smallest onefifth of schools. Controlling for urban/rural status, physical amenities, and other factors, large schools still achieve significantly higher learning outcomes.
Schools with more physical facilities achieve higher learning outcomes. The SDI includes two minimum indicators for school physical inputs. A school has minimum infrastructure availability if it has classrooms with adequate illumination and clean, functioning toilets; schools above this minimum standard achieved average overall scores 6.7 percent higher than those below the standard. A school has minimum classroom equipment availability if a randomly selected Standard 4 classroom has a functioning blackboard and chalk, and at least 90 percent of students had both pen or pencil and an exercise book. Schools meeting the standard obtain average overall scores 8.7 percentage points above those which do not. These differences are reinforced in the regression analysis. We assign an infrastructure score to each school based on the availability of water, electricity, and functional toilets; schools with a higher score achieved significantly higher learning overall outcomes, as did schools achieving the minimum classroom equipment standard.
Teacher factors
Schools with more teachers obtain significantly higher learning outcomes. Tanzania's policies establish a target for primary school average pupil-teacher ratio (PTR) of 40 pupils per teacher. Schools with a PTR below the target achieved higher overall learning outcomes in 2014, obtaining average overall scores of 60 points versus 51 in schools with a PTR above 40. Even controlling for school infrastructure, size, and other characteristics, schools with lower PTRs achieve significantly higher learning outcomes than those with higher PTRs. The finding suggests that addressing PTR disparities is a key area of potential for Government to obtain further increases in learning.
More experienced teachers are associated with lower learning outcomes. The average years of teachers' experience at a school is significant and slightly negative: the more experienced a school's teachers, the lower the school's learning outcomes in 2016. The finding is consistent with those from other countries (Hanushek and Rivkin, 2006; Andrabi et al., 2009; Aslam and Kingdon, 2011) . Barrera-Osorio et al. (2014) , observing similar findings in Pakistan, speculate that teachers do no actually build skills over successive years of experience, or fail to convert their skills into effective teaching, owing to poor governance and accountability in the Government school system.
Teacher knowledge and effort are associated with higher learning outcomes. Given the extensive improvements in teacher knowledge and student learning observed in the 2016 SDI data, we would expect to observe a relationship between the two factors -with more knowledgeable teachers proving more effective. Indeed, in the case of English, we find that in simple comparisons, the top fifth of schools in terms of overall teacher English knowledge achieved student English test outcomes an average 11 points higher than the bottom fifth. In the regression analysis, controlling for other factors, we find that teachers' subject knowledge in English was also positively and significantly correlated with student performance in English. 21 In addition, one measure of teacher effort -whether teachers assigned and collected homework -is positively and significantly correlated with student learning outcomes.
Female teachers appear to be concentrating in schools with more able students. The share of female teachers at a school is significantly and positively correlated with student learning. This might appear evidence that Tanzania's female teachers are more effective than the males; however, analysis of another student test indicator, non-verbal reasoning, suggests an alternative explanation. In addition to learning assessments in Math, English, and Kiswahili, the SDI includes a test of student non-verbal reasoning (NVR) ability based on Raven's Progressive Matrices, widely accepted as a test of general reasoning ability. The majority of factors which have a positive impact on student learning, such as PTR and assignment of homework, have no significant relationship to NVR scores, providing confidence that the measure correctly identifies non-verbal reasoning ability rather than learning achievement.
However, the share of female teachers at a school is highly positively correlated with NVR scores. This suggests that the higher learning outcomes at schools with a large share of female teachers reflect not improved teaching effectiveness, but larger shares of students with non-verbal reasoning ability. Evidence from Malawi suggests that female teachers are particularly able to exercise choice over teacher placements owing to customs allowing reassignment on the basis of marriage (Asim et al., 2017) . Teachers' average number of years of formal education are also positively correlated with NVR, suggesting that teachers with more years of schooling sort in schools with better students. 21 However, the relationship in other subjects appears less robust: the top fifth of schools in terms of Kiswahili teacher knowledge achieved only slightly better average student Kiswahili scores than the bottom fifth (1.6 points), while for Math the schools with the highest teacher knowledge achieved slightly lower scores than the bottom fifth. Similarly, in regression analysis, teacher Math knowledge is not associated with higher student learning outcomes. Further research is required to identify the differential dynamics of teacher knowledge and student performance across subjects.
Student factors
Female and overage students underperform male and younger students. Controlling for age, teacher characteristics, and other factors, female students still underperform substantially in terms of learning. The finding suggests that urgent attention is needed to the drivers of unequal performance by girls. In addition, overage students -those 11 years of age or above -obtain lower learning outcomes by a similar degree. (For more discussion of disparities by gender and age, see Section 4.) Students who ate breakfast on the day of testing did not achieve higher learning outcomes. As a measure of student socioeconomic status, the SDI asks sampled students whether they ate breakfast on the day of testing. Child nutrition is a serious challenge in Tanzania, where an estimated 2.7 million children under five are estimated to be suffering from malnutrition-related stunting (UNICEF, 2018) . In response, the last years have seen a large increase in the provision of official and unofficial school feeding programs. In a range of studies from developed and developing countries, malnutrition and hunger are associated with significant negative impacts on learning, and students who miss breakfast are slower to respond to test questions and make more errors (for a review, see Levin, 2011) . Surprisingly, the 2016 SDI data suggests that students who had eaten breakfast on the day of the visit achieved slightly lower learning outcomes than those who had not, in Math and in overall learning score. This suggests that school feeding programs are insufficient to address nutritional disadvantages and poor early childhood investments that children face in early years of development.
What matters for improvement in learning?
Of course, analysis of which factors are associated with higher learning outcomes in a single year provides limited guidance to the factors associated with improvement in learning. Comparing the learning trajectories of schools with different characteristics, we can begin to build a picture of which factors were associated with the largest gains in student test scores. First, we examine unadjusted gaps in gains in scores between schools with different characteristics (Table 5) . We then present regression analysis of the factors associated with the most rapid improvement in learning.
4.1 Which schools gained the most?
Catching-up of underperforming schools
In a range of areas, we find that schools which were low-performing in 2014 have reduced the 'learning gap' with other schools through rapid improvements in learning outcomes. Smaller schools reduced the learning gap with larger schools. In 2014, smaller schools, measured in terms of student enrollment, significantly underperformed larger schools in terms of learning outcomes. The bottom fifth of the SDI sample schools, in terms of enrollment, achieved overall learning outcomes substantially lower than the largest fifth of schools -an average of 49 percent in the smallest schools, versus 64 percent in the largest. However, by 2016, smaller schools had caught up considerably, achieving an increase in average scores of 12 percent (versus five percentage points for larger schools) and reducing the gap in average scores between the smallest and largest schools to just nine points.
Schools with poorer infrastructure reduced the learning gap with better-off schools. The SDI collects information on the availability of key infrastructure, particularly toilets and classroom facilities, in schools. A school is defined as meeting the minimum infrastructure standard if it has functioning, clean and single-gender toilets, and adequate light to read the blackboard in a randomly selected classroom. In 2014, schools below this minimum standard achieved consistently lower learning outcomes than those in the top fifth of schools. However, these schools have significantly caught up with less well-resourced schools. In 2014, students below the minimum had average overall test scores twelve percentage points lower than those from the top fifth of schools; by 2016 this gap had narrowed to seven percentage points. Average scores in below-minimum schools improved from 53 percent to 63 percent.
Pulling-ahead of better-performing schools
However, there were also a range of areas where schools which were previously higher-performing pulled further ahead of lower-performing schools. These trends pose a potential threat to continued improvements in the equity and efficiency of Tanzania's primary school system. Schools with more teachers expanded their advantage over those with fewer. As discussed previously, schools with a PTR below 40 obtained higher learning outcomes in 2016. Furthermore, these well-staffed schools have seen the most rapid improvement in learning outcomes, with overall scores improving by an average 11 percentage points between 2014 and 2016 versus nine points for schools with higher PTRs. A likely explanation is that improvements in teacher effort increased the learning impact of each additional teacher. Given the increase in school PTRs since 2016 as a result of the teacher recruitment freeze, the finding emphasizes the need for reform to ensure equitable distribution of Tanzania's teachers. A new National Primary School Teacher Deployment Strategy, adopted by Government in December 2017, is expected to help improve these disparities.
Schools with more textbooks and classroom equipment expanded their advantage over schools with less.
In 2014, schools with the fewest textbooks -the bottom quintile of schools in terms of the share of students with a relevant textbook in a randomly observed class -achieved learning outcomes an average three points lower than those with the most textbooks. Schools which did not meet a minimum standard for classroom equipment achieved average overall learning scores eight percentage points below those in the top quintile.
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In 2016, these gaps have worsened. Schools with the least textbooks achieved an improvement in overall average learning outcomes of 9 percentage points, while in schools with the most textbooks, the average improvement was 13 points. The result is that the 'learning gap' between these schools more than doubled to seven points. Schools with adequate classroom equipment achieved an average improvement in learning outcomes of nine points, versus eight points among schools below the minimum standard.
Different impacts on different students
The SDI data contains information on student characteristics for sampled students, as well as school conditions, enabling us to analyze which students gained most from the improvements in service delivery observed across the country.
Learning outcomes improved for both girls and boys, but girls remain behind. While Tanzania has achieved near-universal enrollment of girls in primary school, female students have historically had lower learning outcomes than male students. Girls achieved an average overall score of 52 percent in the SDI learning assessments in 2014, versus 54 percent for boys. Both genders gained almost equally between 2014 and 2016, with girls' overall score increasing nine points to 61 percent, and boys' increasing ten points to 64 percent. The finding suggests that girls are not being excluded from the gains in service delivery 23 A randomly selected Standard 4 classroom was assessed and met the minimum standard if a blackboard was present and visible from the back of the classroom; chalk was available; and 90 percent of students had a pen or pencil and an exercise book. observed since 2014; however, more work is required to close the learning gap entirely. 24 The finding suggests a need for detailed observation and analysis of school conditions and teaching practices in order to identify the factors which disadvantage girls. The persistence of the gender gap, even in schools which improved their overall learning outcomes, may also suggest that factors outside school, such as reduced household investments in girls, have an impact on the readiness of these students to learn.
Older students slightly reduced their learning gap with younger students. In 2014, students above the official age range for Standard 4 -above 10 years of age -achieved average overall learning outcomes seven percentage points lower than students ten years of age or younger. This gap had closed slightly by 2016, with older students achieving an increase in overall learning outcomes of 11 percentage points, versus nine points for younger students.
Students with Kiswahili as their mother tongue pulled further ahead of those with other languages. Kiswahili is the language of instruction in Tanzanian primary schools, and the primary national lingua franca, but only around ten percent of Tanzanians speak Kiswahili as their primary home language or 'mother tongue' (Petzell, 2012) . In 2014, Kiswahilispeaking students achieved consistently higher learning outcomes than those with other first languages, with average overall scores of 54 percent versus 51 percent for non-Kiswahili native speakers. In 2016, this gap has widened: Kiswahili speakers increased their average scores by 11 percentage points to 65 percent, while non-Kiswahili speakers increased their score by eight points to 59 percent. The learning gap between the two groups increased from 3.3 percent to 5.6 percent. The finding suggests that the activities of EPforR, EQUIP-T and LANES may be insufficiently calibrated to benefit both Kiswahili-and non-Kiswahili-native students. With Kiswahili serving since 2015 as the language of instruction in secondary schools as well, there is an urgent need to ensure non-native Kiswahili students are supported throughout the system.
What factors are associated with improvement in scores?
Of course, the changes in learning outcomes observed in the student population as a whole provide only a rough guide to the dynamics of change in individual schools. Because the SDI employs the same sample of 400 schools in both 2014 and 2016, it is possible to examine which changes within particular schools were associated with improvements in student performance. We estimate the impact of an increase or improvement in a range of school characteristics, as well as school average teacher and student 24 Girls obtain lower average outcomes in NVR as well as in learning assessments, suggesting that the differential in female students' learning performance stems from inputs outside of rather than solely from differences in school. A likely explanation is that girls benefit from a lower level of investment by families than boys in early childhood, in terms of nutrition, learning support, and interaction, all factors associated with higher cognitive ability. characteristics, on the likelihood that a school achieved an increase in learning outcomes. 25 The results indicate areas where focused intervention to raise standards is likely to have positive impacts on learning.
Improvements in teacher knowledge matter. In the analysis of the 2016 data, we found that schools with higher teacher knowledge, and teachers who assign homework, are associated with higher learning outcomes. We find, too, that schools where these factors improved were more likely to obtain an increase in learning. A ten percentage-point improvement in school average teacher scores in English knowledge was associated with a five percent increase in the likelihood that student English scores improved; for Math, a ten-point improvement in school average teacher knowledge was associated with a two percent improvement in the likelihood of an increase in student scores. The findings suggest that improvement in the subject knowledge of teachers played a key role in the improvement in student learning observed between 2014 and 2016; and that efforts to further increase teachers' knowledge may help drive further gains in learning.
Improvements in teacher effort matter. Similarly, the finding from the 2016 analysis that students whose teachers assign and collect homework achieve higher scores also holds when we focus on improvement in outcomes. Schools where the share of teachers who assigned and collected homework increased by ten percent between 2014 and 2016 were one percent more likely to experience an improvement in overall Math scores. This suggests that encouraging teachers to set and mark homework may be a low-cost way to improve student performance.
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Improvements in physical inputs do not seem to drive improved outcomes. As we noted in the previous sections, although schools with higher levels of infrastructure and classroom equipment have higher learning outcomes, schools with lower levels 'caught up' substantially between 2014 and 2016. This suggests that the improvements observed throughout the system in learning did not stem primarily from physical input investments. The regression analysis confirms that, within a single school, improvements in physical inputs were not associated with improvement in learning outcomes. Schools which increased their level of infrastructure availability between 2014 and 2016 were not significantly more likely to gain in average student test scores in any subject. Similarly, schools which moved above the minimum standard for classroom equipment availability between 2014 and 2016 were not significantly more likely to experience improvements in student scores in any subject and, surprisingly, were significantly less likely to obtain improvements in Math scores. Schools which gained additional classrooms were also not significantly more likely to improve scores. The findings suggest that improvements in school physical conditions may not be an effective way to drive improvements in learning. 25 In addition to estimating the impact on an increase in key characteristics on the likelihood of increased student average scores, we also conduct additional estimations on a sub-sample basis for schools with increasing scores and decreasing scores. Findings are consistent across all estimations; results available on request.
26 Surprisingly, however, both the 2016 and delta analyses find that a key indicator of teacher effort -teacher presence in the classroom -is not significantly associated with learning outcomes. The finding is surprising in the light of a similar analysis carried out on SDI data from seven countries, including the previous Tanzanian surveys in 2010 and 2014, by Bold et al (2017) . Controlling for a range of student, school and teacher factors and employing district fixed effects, they find that teacher presence in the classroom is strongly and positively associated with student performance. The most likely explanation is that the classroom presence indicator is subject to measurement error or survey bias. Table 6 presents transition analysis of the movement of schools between quintiles (fifths) of schools in terms of teacher school and classroom presence. There is a large number of schools moving from top quintile of schools in terms of classroom presence in 2014 to the bottom quintile in 2016; this unlikely level of change suggests potential limitations in the measurement of the indicator.
Conclusions: what lessons can we draw?
The preceding analysis provides a range of findings regarding services in Tanzania's primary schools, many of which run counter to prevailing wisdom or evidence from other developing countries. Given that the SDI remains a new instrument, care must be taken not to over-interpret the findings. However, some clear lessons do emerge:
Learning outcomes have improved. The 2016 SDI shows a clear pattern of improving learning levels in Tanzania's primary schools. Lower-performing regions appear to be catching up with previously betterperforming regions, and the EQUIP-T regions in particular have seen rapid increases in student test outcomes. The findings confirm those of EGRA, EGMA, PSLE and other measures, and suggest that the reforms instituted in 2014, including EQUIP-T, LANES and EPforR, are having an impact. The students tested by SDI in 2016 will enter Form I in 2018/19; in order to achieve the maximum impact from the gains in primary school learning, careful targeting of resources will be required to maximize the efficiency and efficacy of lower secondary education, particularly in disadvantaged regions.
Teaching knowledge and effort matter for learning. The SDI 2016 data shows clear increases in teacher subject knowledge. This suggests positive impacts from EQUIP-T, LANES, and EPforR on teacher knowledge of curricula. In both analyses of the 2016 learning outcomes, and of improvements in learning between 2014 and 2016, increased teacher subject knowledge is associated with higher learning outcomes. Teacher effort, captured by the assignment and collection of homework, is also associated with higher learning outcomes. The findings suggest that investing in teacher motivation and knowledge are valuable priorities to improve learning outcomes. This is in line with the emphasis of SEQUIP, which emphasizes capacity building for teachers in science and Math teaching and the use of ICT in the classroom.
Physical school inputs do not appear to drive improvement in learning.
In regression analyses of both the 2016 data and the improvement in school performance over time, the availability of facilities and physical inputs in school -toilets, piped water, road access, and additional classrooms -are not connected with higher or improving learning outcomes. The evidence suggests that while investment in physical infrastructure is likely to be important to allow both primary and secondary schools in Tanzania to meet the needs of increasing enrollment, enhancements to school buildings and facilities are unlikely to directly drive improvements in learning.
Late enrollment impairs children's chances in school. Overage students attain significantly lower learning outcomes in our analysis. As Tanzania does not currently practice grade repetition, the primary source of overage students is late enrollment; efforts to ensure that all students enroll at the correct age are likely to have benefits for overall learning outcomes. The lower performance of older students, is in line with findings from other countries such as Malawi, which do practice repetition, suggesting that the introduction of repetition in Tanzania would be unlikely to raise learning outcomes.
Non-Kiswahili speakers and girls face persistent disadvantages. Both non-Kiswahili native speaking students and female students achieve scores consistently below male and Kiswahili-speaking students. These barriers have not reduced as learning outcomes have risen. With half of all students female and a majority non-Kiswahili native speaking, these disparities are likely to restrict the overall improvement in learning outcomes over time, as well as posing a threat to equity. Attention is needed to school and teaching practices, both in primary schools at secondary level, to ensure that these students, as well as overage students, are not excluded from school cultures or denied their full learning potential. 
